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,cr ,IIE had planned to go out with her husband, but
vn her strength failed her.
;v.)' Her nervc3 were excited all day, and when

Parli'i Fine Trees.

X. tells us that the moet wonderful
tiling, not only In tho Kiponltlon but
In l'uris itself, Juft now in the trees.
Paria i the most beautifully nbadd
capital lu the world, he Hays, and to
have thrown this gigantic utructure
across the heart of Its bloom, and still
kept that fri'tiu and gwuiiig, it one
of the most astonishing feats accom-
plished by its makers. Iiolng a statis-
tical person, X. has told us all sorts
of interesting facts about Pari trees.
It would be a singular lack of respect
for them, it appears, to imagine that,
like Toisy, they had "Jnst growed."
Each ono has to have a special envir-
onment created for it, to begin with.
An artirklul soil three metres wide by
one metro deep. Under the asphalt
which covers Ha roots there must bo
a complicated and highly perfected sys-

tem of drainage. And still another
triumph of science is to be found in the
means for protecting its leavea from
the exhalations from the gas-jet- s in the
branches. Bo each tree costs the city
of Farls 170 francs to plant, and the
coet of keeping up the green which or-

naments her gardens, squares, streets,
and boulevards la Juat 2,000,000 franca
a year. Harper's Bazar.
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It is the old etory of weakness and nervousness taking

the pleasure out of life and filling it with discontent and
Buffering. It is not honest fatiguo resulting from tho
daily task; it is weariness born of weakness and ill health.

Tho ideal strengthener for weak women is Dr.

That's always the way with
our Hair Vigor. When jer-son-s

use it they arc always so
highly pleased with it that they
tell their friends about it.

If your hair is short, too
thin, splits at the ends, is
rough, or is falling out, our
Hair Vigor will perfectly satisfy
you.

If your hair is just a little
gray, or perfectly white, Aycr's
Hair Vigor will bring back to
it all the dark, rich color it had
years and years ago.

On dollar a bottle.

Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy. It builds them up in overy way by toning up
the blood and strengthening the nerves. Nothing clso in tho world can do Nerv lira's work.
It Eeeks out the woak spots and strengthens them. It en
riches the blood and gives it a healthy circulation, thus
putting new life into the entire body.

Strength to overcome the general discouragement
is followed by the ambition to be well. A few nights
of sound, refreshing sleep brings a new sensation of
acquired strength. How ready now is this woman for
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I plan for pleasure 1 The

new color in her cheeks
shows the potent work

If your drupglat cannot supply you, send
m $1.00 and we will express a bottle to you,
all charge prepaid. Be sure aud give usyour nearest express office.

J. C. AvkrCo., towttl, !as.
Send for our handsome book on The Hair.

In W.oolwich Arsenal Just now chief
attention Is being devoted to the man-
ufacture of naval guns, the production
of which is greatly exceeding that of
field ordnance.

of the vegetable ele

FOn Tim DLOQD AL'D ments m Ner
vura. This I AY S
woman
is now a

cured woman, and such transforma-
tions are occurring in every community
through the use of Dr.Greene's Nervura.
If you are run-dow- n and discouraged,
here is the certain help.

To Abolish the Whipping Post.
The law-make- rs are wrangling over the

abolition of the whipping post The man
who succeeds In parsing euch a till, will
prove as great a benefactor to tho breaker
of nmn's laws as Hostettor's Stomach Bit-
ters has to tho brenker of naturo'u laws. If
you'vo nctflewtod your stomach until indi-
gestion, constipation, biliousness, liver and
kidney troubles are upon you, there's but
ono cure, Hoatettor's .Stomach DiUors,
Don't full to try it for la grippe.

Letting; Illm Down Kasy.
"Jane, you know very well that I never told

you a lis in in y life."
"Oh, W illiam, you are such a dazzling

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

MR5. OLIVER WILSON, of North-bor- o,

Mass., says:
" I was sufferinjr, from nervous-

ness, caused by foniaie weakness and
nervous proBtratioa I was so ncr- -

Elephant Partiei a Social Fad.
The Maharajah of Durbhunga hav-

ing given Lady Curzon, wife of the
Viceroy of India, a herd of elephants,
the has devised parties as tho
latest social function. On tbeso oeca-Elo- ns

each animal carrlea a young
woman and an attendant young man
to rendezvous, whore tiffin is served.
lLady Curzon rides in a hoirdah of
jEilver, protected by a white Bilk um-
brella, embroidered with pearls. Her
mahout carries a silver goad and the
'fly-f- an trappings of the elephant are
(embroidered with silk and gold, while
jfestoocs cf pearls hang 'round hia ears.
: Her elephant testifles his affectionty snatching treasures from passers-b- y
or bazaars and bestowing them on the
rider. This becomes a trifle embar-
rassing at tlrrves, especially when the
tjlft takes the form of a little brown
boy with nothing on except a string
of beads about his neck. The little
fellow was the son of the elephant's
keeper, and tha particular friend of the
animal, which evidently though his
two favorites should be together. The
little brown boy returned home a
richer and happier child.

Worth Knowing.
Teaspoonful doeeg of Crab Orchard Water

nii'ht mid morning will cure the most obsti-
nate cases of constipation.

yous and weak I could not go up
a common pair of Ktairs without
Btojiping to rest, and troubled to
bleep at night. I took Dr. Greene's
Nervura and have obtained my
old elastic step around tho house.
After creeninj? around for two
years, hardly ablo to do anything,
it has proved a boon to ruo truly.'1

Careful of 1IU KnClith.
"Xow," cautioned the eminent represen-

tative who had tslked for publication, "doji't
quote uioin no bad Kngiish."

Hie 1'eRt I'rt'S:ription for Chill
diid I'ever Is a bottlo of GltOVK'8 Tastei.iths
HULL Tonic. It Is simply iron and quinine lu
h tHBtelees loriu. No cure no pay. t'rloe 3Je.

HEAD
QREEN&S

OFFER.A I'Midrnt llusl)aud.
"John," whispered tho Rood woman in the

duail of nl-h- t, "there are burglars down
stairs."

"You tro down, dear," replied John Meep-il- y.

"Tney won't dare strike a woman."

Dr. Greene's edvice Is
freo to all who seek it,
cither by person.--! ca'l
at his office, 35 VV. 14 th
Street, New York City,
or by letter through
the mail. AH who are
broken in health should
call or writo without
delay to Nervura's disi'
coverer for frea counsel.

Have you ever experienced the joyful
sensuMon of a good appetite? You will If
you chew Adams' l'epsin Tutti Fruttl.

He Felt That He Wasn't Included.

Australian Herders' Lonely Lives.
Not even its greatest admirer could

call the Australian bush beautiful. It
is a somber sage-colo- red wild of eu-

calyptus forest, interspersed with arid ' See that fellow over there with the tirefctv
sidn whiskers?"

"Yes."
"Well, he flrotun and left the audience tho

Vother night when the orator said ho wanted - ' A N 7 'ii iimnmiM ,, . i,i,yr mi'mVmTi m'to talk to the plain people.
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tracks of thorn and, spinnifex. There
is no shade, and the silence 13 intense.
At far intervals you come across a
squatter's clearing, with its little com-

munity of human beings. Deeper still
in these solitudes, alone and almost
lost, live the shepherds and bushmen,
each an Alexander Selkirk marooned
in a great waste of grass or forest.
.Once a month they are visited and
their rations carried to them, but for
the rest they live In solitary exile, the
only companions their sheep, cattle and,
dogs. Cut off from human intercourse,
they almost lose the faculty of speech,
ind become as witless as their Bheep or
attle. And when they return to civili-

zation for the short holiday that is
fallowed them it is too probable that
they hand their "cheque" for the half
year's wages to the proprietor of the
'shanty known as the "Bush Hotel,"
.land stay there to drink it out. New-

castle (Eng.) Chronicle.

You're bilious, got a cold, you have a throbbing sensation in your head, a bad taste in your mouth, your
eyes burn, your skin is yellow with dark rings under your, eyes, your lips are parched and you feel ugly and
mean, as if you wanted to kick a lame infant or kill a canary bird. Your system is full of bile not properly
passed off, and what you need is a cleaning up inside. Don't continue being a bilious nuisance to yourself
and those who love you, but send out at once for a box of CASCARETS and work off the cold while you sleep.

Be sure you get CASCARETS 1 Don't let them sell you a fake substitute.
utJ imi kui ou uia vjui--

1783.son cera Decern oer 4,

of"I VT uad your valuable CAS-
CARETS and And them prfct. Couldn't
do without them. I hav used thm for
ome time for Indigestion and biliousness

and am now completely cured. Recommend
them to every one. Once tried, you will
nevtr be without them In the iamlly."

EDW. A. MARX, Albany, N. T.
A movement fc on foot in New Yk
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Catarrh Cannot be Cured
With local applications, as tbey cannot reach
the seat of tha disease. Catarrh Is a blood or
constitutional disease, and In order to cure
it yon must take Internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts di-
rectly on the blood and mucous surface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of tho best physicians in
this country tor years, and is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed of the best tonics
lenown. combined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in cur-
ing catarrh Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Chknky fc Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

. BEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER.
AVlicn the Man Git a Chance.

"What a pretty prirl is!"
''Is she otherwlhe attractive?"
'"Ytt; stutters dreadfu.ly."

THIS IS
JOc.X.

kwww4 ' V
To Cre a Cold In One Day.

Take Lxativk Bromo Quinixr Tablets. All
drueplsts refund the money If It fails to cure.
L. V. Uuovk'8 signature is on each bo. J.iij.

25c. 50c.
m

NEVER SOLD m BULK.

DRUGGISTSTHE TABLET
Hie Paramount Issue.

"What is the paramount Issue in this cam-
paign?"

"it is whether I am to wear a new hat at
Smit'i's expi'rifo or wnetlifr Smith l to wenr
a new bat at my expense." Chicago Record.

VAR 1STKKI1 TO CUKE all bovrel tronblrn. ttpixridlrUts, Mllmuncn,nad t.i'rntb, bad tlood, wind ou tho alunuMh. tiloatrd hwttt, foul month,liralcbe. lniilsrtlon, plniflea, valuiat'ler outlnc;. II vr trouble, SMliow cm-llt-xto- n
nnd dlnlntu. V hei, ur tiwcli ilon'i mov rrynlirly yu u re

frttinct li U. Constipation kill aion rople than nil ottirr dlic toelhrr.atni'Ler tor tli chranl nllnAot nnd lvnji yir of mCfrtn thnt eomeBl'ifrimrd.. So i t-- r ulmt alia yUi al.-tr- l trikfnat 1 III Ah K T4 today, loryou will iifTrr c"t well mnd 1 wt.ll all tlmn unlit you prit joiur btnrtltl llit. Take our adrlor) atart rtn (.'.lslAUt lS totlu , under ag abantutaCuaramu to care or money refunded. 3

OTAKANTEEB TO rXTnEt Four yeara aco lbs flrat of CAR.
CATi ETS vai aoltS. ,Tow It la over als bi 111 Ion loxa a yrar, fikr than any
strallnr ancdlplae In In world. Tl.'a la nbaolnte proof of (treat mvrit, andour arat teatlaionlul. Vi hare fll.b, nml will !( l'A!(:.tl(I. ."S abaolntrly
ruaranlrrd to tar. or mo'lfy rvfuDded, 4o boy todny, two &Oe boiti, rivethem a, lair, aanrt trial, as rr aikiii.le dlrectlona, nod If you nr. not aatindrdafUrr using ono AOo box, return tho anutetl AO( lx and tho rmoty ht to
lis by tnalt, or thn dru:vtflRt !ium whom yon pnrrhnard It, and rt your money
barfc. for both toi., '1 uk our nd vlcf no mutl.ruhot alia yojstiki't toUny.ltBlib will nnlcklv follow and you will llea ih y T ttrst started tio usaoft.ACAKiaU Uolil'.-e-a ly mat!. ,i'.u: BI mi.ir.u likflsul a., K.w lsrs sr tkitus.
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T Putnam Faufxesb Dyes do not stain
lho hand? or'f-po- t the kettle. Sold by nil
druggists. ' r f? o fi& ji rt OOOOGOaQOOGOOOOOGGGGOOCGQ oooooow w t Kjt w w v' W W KJ J J J WNone lint the Jtrave.

Mr. IViilinron AM mv dear, I wish I mitht
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be like a kti'jiht of old, and perioral some
di-e- (.f tor you.

Mi-- s l.'ivyiips oh, fJeoro! Now thit
you're worked iip to it, suppose you epeal; to
papa.

I do not believe I iai's Cuie for ConsmnpMf--
has an c lal fr tvUKhs and cbU loiiN 1

ItOYEK, Trinity tprlnt:i, lad.. Feu. 15, V.KJ.
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